
Daily Democrat L aiudun millers have called a mass meeting
to protest against the action of Parliament in

refusing to protect them against American mil-

lers. The duty on flour is fifty cents a barrel,
w'.iilc the duty on the amount of wheat neces-

sary to m..ke a barrel of llour is about sixty- - 1889 SPRING AND SUMMERseven rents a discrimination in favor of the
Ameiiran miller of anout seventeen cents a bar- -

GOOD KAltSl TEAMS.

Xo good farming U possible uitl.out

gojd teams. The attention given to hcrse
breeding mul, therefore, be the basis of
any attempt to improve farm methods.
St) large a part of farm work is now done
by horse labor that the efficiency of farm
liclp is necessarily measured by that of the

5

SPECIALTIES.

Canada has reduced the export duty on pine
lojs from S3 to ?; per 1000 cubic feet, and
Premier Macdcnald intimates a disposition on
the part of the Dominion llovcinment to abro
gate the lumber duties altogether, on condition
that the I'niled Stales Government does like- - (
wise.

teams tney use. it does not pay to em-

ploy men at high wages to follow teams
unable to do a full day's work. Some of
the improved agricultural implements are
very heavy, and some of them require
three strong hoises to draw them. Even
In lighter work there is an advantage
wherever possible of using two horses in

place of one, or three in place of two.
Western farmers who have little turning
about to do cultivate corn with two horses,

Supplies of winter wheat have arrived at the
different western market! , St. Louis received
the first sample, and the lot was sold at 81,04
per bushel. The first sample shown in Boston

early this week was grown in Kansas, and
proved to be of excellent quality.the team straddling the rows. In this way

the frequent resting required when only
one horse is used in cultivating is avoided. LADIES' DRESS GOODS Ai TRIMMINGS
Plowing should be done with plows adapt

CLOTHING
Fashionable and Stylish Statu, Business Suits, Liht weightSummer Suits. Boys, youth's and children's enits.

Furnishing Goods

cd to three horses. On naked stubble the

Paris doctors have condemned the saccharine
or artificial sugar produced from coal, because
it seriously troubles digestion. They recom-

mend that it be prohibited as an article of food,
and a law to that effect, we believe, has recent"
ly been enacted.

surface may be cultivated rather than
plowed, and a strong team will enable the
driver to take a broader sweep across the

The largest stock aud gtet est variety in price and bv,Ie 1 have erei
cariied, aud as gjod vulue as ever offered tu ttio citizens of Liui,

county.
field.

Strength, however, is not all that is
According to the most reliable estimates, the

population of London is now 4,250,000. Of
this nnraber goo,ooo,or more han one fiflh.are
in receipt of some form of pauper relief.

quired, else we might hnd It in oxen . Ac-

tivity and what may be called nerve force
tell in hard work whether for men or
horses. It it not always the largest men Don t fai o examine Mcllwai i'h carpet Fine line of light weight underwear-balbri- ggan and woolen shirts; aoaiery,neckwear, fine sirs manimiimi . r . . Special Bargains In Cashmeres,iw win u inem irom 111 tn 1.1 mr

cheaper tha any other place iu town, taking
, guaraupwq iur (wo years, tnail the latest novelties.nuuaiuera on loe quality.

' Oiks cures rheumatism, neuralni and
Seersuckers, ginghams, chambroyr, FrenckIn colors and blacks.toothache. Fosbay & Masou Agents.

mints and wash fabrics. AU the novelties of the Beason in piaclc and

BOOTS AND SHOES.H.Ewert, practical watchmaker n.l
elei. colors. I will have something further to say about these in,e. low

days.

wh can do the most manual labor. Great
size may be fat rather than muscle, and In
muscle even there is a wide difference In
character and fibre. An active.intelligent
man will endure greater hardship and ac-

complish more than one who may look to
the unpractised eye much stronger. It is
0 with teams. While popular fancy just

at present seeks extra heavy horses of the
Perchcrun or Clydesdale breeds,a reaction
it surely cotring which will require lest
bulk and more nerve vigor and toughness.
The very heaviest horses are most apt to
go wrong In their feet. Their weight un- -

NEW A DVERTISEM EX ! S.

A large line in this department of the best in the market.

THE FAMOUS
Wire Buckle Susnpnder. HATSmt them for service on hard roads. The

EMBROIDERIES, SKIRTINGS
Sis and India Liaen. 1

cambrias,Flouncing", and all overs on

have just opened the largest invoice of novelties in this line ever

in this city, and at gretly reduced prices.

WARRANTED.Morgan breed of horses are excellent for
farm work, and some of the. best of them
will outpull much larger animals of breeds Staple and Fashionable lines, among others a fine stock of the

John B. Stetson hats.

Piques, Lawns, India Linens,
Tailoring prices very much cheaperKansooks in white, ecrti and colors, all at

than ever beforo offered in this city.
Merchant tailoring under expert tailor. Suits m,. tn -- .i.,..i..

gcod for nothing except for draft.
No idea can be more mistaken than is

the one held by some farm-
ers that the race horse is necessarily worth-
less except far hi own specialty. Great
speed meam immense muscular power,and
also the nervous energy to give it greater
effectiveness. There may be too much
nervousness in the best trotting stock to
take kindly to the steady pull of hard farm
work ; but the ability it there if rightly
trained. It is easily possible that good
trotting s:ock may in a few years be uted
ai si.es on the heavier breeds of draft hor-
ses, to make a grade better adapted than
any we now have for ordinary farm work,
a horte that combines more of nervous en-

ergy with all the strength possessed by the
present average horse kept for draft

notice at remarkable low figures. More goods tinned out than ever before

L. E. BLAIN. TABLE LINEN,
In brown and bleached. This stock I bought in New York at less

than importers' price, and am able to give gocd bargains. 58 inch all

linen bleached at 50 cents per yard and others in proportion.

DIUVfcNTO THE WAU

TOWELINGS, CRASHES, ETC.

5

Stick a Pin

For sale only by

AU thate goods I buy direct from importers by the bale, and can sell

tbem much cheaper than if bought oi jobbers towels I buy in quan-

tities in Nw York, and am offering them at prices that are sure v
sell the goods.

L. E. BLAIN,

to do Reoeral bouseVt workineity. Steady place. Callat Dkmoorat office.

LOST.-- On July 4ib a Indies silver
gold chain and locket a;tacli-f- Si

"!ward wiH be paid for its return toofnee.

The evidently feel-

ing that, on more than one occasion,it has
been driven to the wall in attempting to
defend the policy of taxing one class of
people for the benefit of another a policy
which it calls "protection," now pleads, as
a last resort, that, as France after the fall
of Sedan, resorted to "protection" to raise
money to pay off her immense indebted-
ness and succeeded in doing so, that this
proves that protection is the best policy.
Hard pressed, indeed, must be the Moii'h-taint-

er

to be compelled to resort to such
dodging as this. The case of Trance re-
ferred to proves but one tiling that "pro-
tection" is a certain way to raise large sums
of money from the people, and especially
one class of people, and that a class least
able to pay, but this proposition needed no

V- -

Ladies Cotton HostL0ST --A latest improved Winchester
si,9 40-- 011 the road from Al-

bany to Independence and within threemiles of Albany. Anyone will besuita-w- y

rewarded for returning It 10 thisoltice,

in the fact that I am offering better bargains than one else in A,K.,
Bought at bankrupt sales I can ill y

First-Clas- s Goods
Are chiaper this year than ever before. I bvi succeeded in get

ting some good bargains, all ct which I m offering to , mycustomer

the same in
w a YBB Williams.

I

WOOD 8AWINU Wood sawed on
notlce.anvwhera in iho oiiT7prooi as no one denies that monev mav be -- yRegular prices.

Gko. H. Warrei.
t or below COST.rOsITION WiUNTKD.-- An experloncX ea engineer wants a position io run

engine. Address H,a traction or other
Democrat ollice.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S,
The above is an outline of the I m 8ciD8 ,0 do usines

and will endeavor to do my pari towards securing the trade in m
and adjoining counties to Albanv, and to keep up with the proceasiou
of the lively and growing city of Albany. I will have something

say about

Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,

uccessfully wrung from the people in that
way. Our own "protective policy'proves
that every day. And so far as the demo-crac-

Is concerned we believe they all
ajree that our tariff rates should icinain
sufficiently higl. enable the government
to collect all the money necessary to meet
its just demands.and that beyond this lim-
it all such taxation would be unnecessary
and consequently unjust. Now, If to raise
money to pay oil the Indebtedness of the
I'nitcd States and meet all the other just
demands against the government it the
reason why the Mountaineer is a protec-
tionist then the Democrat Is likewise a
protectionist. But as the government Is

iow raising from 60 to a 100 millions del

IIS80MJTION NOTICE. - Notice is
thst the copsrtnerabinheretofore existing; between C, A, Chess-

man anil W. W. Chessman, doing- bust
nuns under the firm name of Chessman
Bros., has this day been dissolved, C. A.
Chessman haying sold his interest to P
B Raty. TLe business will continue

FOR
of stT' merCh'ndi8 ' ki"d8 C- -" 0D r.r.icu..r bargain, . eBm,

Cash for Goods or Country prdnnfc

Or w. snnso
Albany, Oregca.

iniuer inn iiBine ui u.wmau A Beattywho will c llectsll anouuuta anil pay all
iiBum 01 ins MKreioiore existing linn ol

Peons, Mini Co.. Or., June 11th, ihsb.
it . AW,

C. A, CHSSSMAK. SAMUEL E. YOUNG
j nOR0AI.K,-T-he undersigned has forf sale a limne power and sopara' ,r,

art per year more than is necessary to
meet the demands of the government we
see no reason why theie shculd not be a
reduction in tariff taxation.

raw ..u mi g.r..,, 1 ...miimk i.nier i.ir sale
cheap. InuuireorH, Bryant, Adminis-
trator of llio estate Lot James N'.inl.l.
deceased.

YnncE is hereby given that pmpertvi owners are required iy ordinance to

rOh THE BEST FURNITURE
--CAM.. ON TH- E-

Albany Furniture Company
OPPOSITE STEWART A SOX'S,

Hi ne ; ;;ul i tuilite Hie if

FOBiu ...... u ami mmun an luisues and ohnoxious weeds growing upon their
premises and upon the streets adjoining

The value of skimmed ml k for feed l

much better understood than it used to be.
Once it was fed almo-- t exclusively to pigs,
and that with little other food. It made
the pig grow, but not bitter than ground
corn and oats mixed with wheat bran. A
more profitable use of milk Is to feed it to
hens for egg production. If kept sweel,
as it will be in the creamery process, the
milk may be more profitably fed to cows,
who toon learn to like it. It is also good
for growing calves and heifers up to the
time thev come In milk themselves.

Those falling to do so will be liable to atibe of $5.
Albany, June it S, 18Mt.

J, N. Hopkmsn,
Ciiy Marshal. BED ROOM SETS, TABLES, CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED

Drags, Paints, Oils, Brushes, AJabas-tin- e,

Artists Materials, Etc.,

CITY DRUG STORE.
Guiss 6c Son.

SAND, AC Pel sons desiring sand,or gravel rr.im the premises ofV. I.. Nlinll tn llanlnn ..
WAU PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES,

ETC., ETC..ET
IIAAVliliVS & FAItRELL

tlckf Is for the same at my office, Craw-
ford's block, Albany, Oregon.For land tnadrharaeia goto K. I. Power HAS. K. WOI.VISBTOS.


